HONORING UCI RETIREES & EMERITI on 10-20-22, 2:30 p.m.

We are reserving the beautiful outdoor lawn area at the Beckman Center. Appetizers/refreshments will be provided. Chancellor Gillman will be our keynote speaker. We hope to highlight another fabulous UCI student entertainment group.

Please fill out the following survey so we can gauge the interest in returning to an in-person event: https://bit.ly/3b91WFb

ALL RETIREES INVITED - New Retirees Social!
Help welcome new retirees to their new normal. Enjoy hosted appetizers & non-alcoholic drinks at the Anthill (UCI) Pub. Beer and wine also available.

New UCI Retirees Social
Event co-sponsored by the UCI Retirees Association
Wednesday, September 7
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
The Pub - UCI Student Center

RSVP by August 30
RSVP Online Here: https://bit.ly/3JaFLLk

Keep on Reading:

► Fidelity Investments Webinar
Have an overview of the online portal/website for your account(s)

► August HWBR
Join us for these Summer outdoor events!

► Anti-Cancer Challenge & MS Ride Teams
Support our two teams for these great causes

GET CONNECTED on FACEBOOK:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UCIretirees/
myucretirement.com Website Demo
Presented by Jason Walters, CRPC
Wednesday, August 17, 2022 - 10:30 a.m.
Registration and more info:
https://fmr.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_s7Hz4WFwSr-_71s57QyaGQ

---

**AUGUST 2022 OUTDOOR WELLNESS EVENTS**

*Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced are ALL welcome!*
These events are sponsored by UCI Retirees Association members

---

**AUGUST 2022**

**HIKES   WALKS   BIKE RIDES**

---

**August 3 - 9:30 a.m. Walk - Salt Creek Beach Park**
We will walk approximately 3.5 miles along the beach walk and then through Monarch Bay. This is considered an “easy” walk. More Info and RSVP: https://bit.ly/3R7JFbw

**August 18 - 9:00 a.m. Bike Ride - Dana Pt to San Onofre**
The out and back ride has three distances (3 Sections) depending on ability. Meet in the Dana Point Harbor parking lot. More Info and RSVP: https://bit.ly/3NwOKXz

---

**UCI RETIREES AND EMERITI HELPING OTHERS!**

*Join or support us as we walk, run, bike and donate to help research and services to defeat Cancer and Multiple Sclerosis!*

---

**Oct. 8 - UCI Retirees & Friends Anti-Cancer Team**
- Event starts in Aldrich Park at the UC Irvine campus with food + games
- COOL Shirts/Jerseys for those who raise at least $50 (see left)

100% of funds raised are directed to promising pilot studies and early phase clinical trials conducted at the UCI Health Chao Family Comprehensive Cancer Center by renowned UCI physician-scientists who will stop at nothing to defeat all forms of the illness.

https://anti-cancerchallenge.rallybound.org/campaign/Team/View/159376/UCI-Retirees-Friends

---

**Oct. 15 & 16 - Multiple Sclerosis Ride for a Cure Team**
- Various routes from Irvine to San Diego
- Great meals and bands!

https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.team&teamID=23699